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Summary 

Conversion of tris(ethylenedios~bor_vl!methane, HC( BOzCzHJ)j (I) to lithium 

bis(ethyltnediosyboryl)methide, Li’ &1C(B02CzHJ): t.11). with methyllithium, 
folfoweci by alkylation with benzyl bromide. has yielded 1,1-bis( ethylenediosy- 
boryl)-2-phenylethane. PhCH,CH(B02C,H,), (III). Reaction of III with one equiv- 
alent each of mercuric chloride and sodium methoside in anhydrous methanol 
resulted in the selective replacement of one boron atom by mercury to form 
l-chloromercuri-l-eth~lenediosyboryl-2-phenylethane (IV), which reacted with 
bromine in dichloromethane to yield l-bromo-l-ethylenediosyboryl-2-phenyl- 
ethane, PhCHICHBrB02C1H4 (V). Several attempts to convert V to an amino- 
boronic acid were unsuccessful_ In an attempt to find a more convenient route 
to III, the dihydrobontion of phenylacetylene with borane in tetrahydrofuran 
followed by treat.ment with ethylene glycol unexpectedly yielded not III, but 
its isomer 1,2-bis(ethylenedioxyboryl)-l-phenylethane (VI), which is consequent.- 
ly the first 1,2-alkanediboronic ester to be easily made in substantial quantities. 

introduction 

We first reported the synthesis of some a-haloalkaneboronic esters more than 
15 y-ears ago [ 11 and soon showed that. the halide is displaced by nucleophiles 
with unusual facility, even permitting carbon-carbon bond formation by way 
of attack of a Grignard reagent on the boron atom 121, and that dehydrohalogena- 
tion is relatively difficult [ 31. Attempts to find more general routes to a-halo- 
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alkylboron compounds met with limited success [ 4-71. In general, successful 
syntheses are limited to those structures that can be made by free radical addi- 
tions to alkenylboron. c;ompoundj [l--5] or hydrogen halide additions to alkene- 
boronic esters bearing a methyl or other activating substituent on the same car- 
bon as the boron [5,6]. and halomethanebdronic esters have been solved as a 
special case [il. This topic has been reviehved recently [S]. 

The synthetic utility of u-haloalkylboron compounds has been demonstrated 
for the trialkylborane series by Brown and coworkers, and the field is expanding 
so rapidly that only a few leading references can be supplied [!53-141. In spite 
of rapid progress, the general problem of cohstructing RR’CSBZZ. where S is 
halogen and R, R’ and Z are any desired groups. has only been solved for a re- 
stricted range of structures. 

In the present work, we approached the a-haloalkaneboronic ester problem 
tvith a fundamentally new combination of synthons based on our recent work 
on boron-substituted carbanions and related chemistry [ 1 S--20]. 

R-X + Z--CH-B(OR’)Z - R-_FH-B(OR’)I - R-_FH-B(OR’)- 

z s 

( R is alkyl, S is halogen, and 2 is a replaceable group) 

We chose R as benzyl at the suggestion of Lienhard, who has found that 2- 
i>hrn)-lcthaneboronic acid is an efficient chymotrypsin inhibitor [ 211 and suggest- 
ed that l-amino-2-phenylethane-1-boronic acid and its derivatives might be en- 
zyme inhibitors_ Replacement of the cl-halogen by ammonia proved to be much 
more complicated than expected on the basis of previous work with amines [‘i], 
and definitive results will be reported later [ 22). We chose Z as B(OR’): because 
our previous work indicated that the first dimethosyboryl group of CH,- 
[B(OCH,),]I is replaced 65 times faster than the second by mercuric chloride 
and ClHgCH2B(OCHj)I is easily isoIated [ 201, and the chloromercuri group is 
easily replaced by bromine [ 23,24 i. A cyclic boronic ester group was chosen 
because of our previous experience indicating that higher yields and improvtul 
stability result if B(OR’)2 is cyclic [ 17,181. 

We arrived at the synthetic scheme outlined only after trying several obvious 
approaches based on addition of a suitable reagent to the double bond of a 
P-substituted styrene. The difficulties, as well as the unespected formation of 
1.2-diboryl-1-phenylethane as the major product of the dihydroboration of 
phenplacetyIene, are described in the second part of the “Results and discussion”_ 

Results and discussion 

1. The boron-substituted carbanion route 
Tris(ethylenediosyboryl)methane (I) was converted to the carbanion II with 

methyllithium as previously described il7J. Benzyl bromide reacted with II to 
form 65--T% 1,1-bis(ethylenedioxyboryl)-2-phenylethane (III), a known com- 
pound 125) but obtained in crystalline form for the first time in this work. Re- 

action of III with mercuric chloride and sodium methoside in anhydrous metha- 
nol gave 77% of l-chloromercuri-l-ethylenediosybo~1-2-phenylethane (IV). 
Bromination of IV in small batches in dichloromethane gave 45% of pure l- 
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bromo-l-eth_vlenedios_vbor~i-2-phe~~ylet~~a~~~ (V), which proved to be som_cwhat. 
sensitive to heat as well as to air and moisture_ The structures of 111. IV. and V 
were confirmed by 60 MHz proton XMR spectra. Atten1pt.s to make IV without 

- 
ALI .L. 

first rigorously dcing the methanol solvent resulted in erratic yields and forma- 
tion of l.l-bis(chloromercuri)- 2.phenylrthsne. PhCH,CH( HgCl j2. which was not 
obtained analytically pure. but showed properties typical of known compounds 
of this cks RCH(HgCl), [ 20,261. 

Lye tried several different solvents and temperatures for the bromination of IV. 
including carbon tetrachloride. dichloromethane. et.her. and acetic acid. It may 
bt* noted that these are solvents in which a radical mechanism usually predomi- 

nates [ 23. 24 ]_ We clid not trv pvridine, which would encourage direct electro- 
philic displacement of the m&c;ry [ 23,241, but would probably displace bro- 
mide from V. The best conditions appeared to involve dichloromethant as sol- 
vent at 0°C. though differences in results were not great. The major problem was 
purification. since HgS2 (.X = Cl. Br) tends to codistil with V and perhaps con- 
tributes to its tendency towarc! instability during distillation. Separation was 
accomplished by estracting the product V into hexane. in which the mercury 
salts were insoluble. Simple distillation then led to pure V, a low-melting crystai- 
line solid. 

Neighboring boron normally activates halides toward displacement by alk- 
oxides [ 2.5.2’71, and V reacted with sodium methoxide in met.hanol to form 
l-n~ethosy-l-ethylenc~iosyboryl-2-pheny~e~~~letha~~e. The NMR spectrum showed 
the expected phenyl (d i.lS ppm). OCH: (S 4.12 ppm). and 0CH2 (6 3.29 ppm) 
singlets, plus a nondescript CH,CH multiplet (5 3-4 ppm). However, no effort 
was made to purify the small amount of liquid product available. 

2. Dihydroborution ofpl~oz~~lucet~ietze to Q 1.2.diboronic ester.and other m- 
successful roll tes to 27 

\Ve undertook the successful synthesis of V described in the preceding sub- 
section only after considerable frustration with attempts to start from various 
P-substituted styrenes or from phenylacetylene, which incidentally led to an un- 
expected and convenient synthesis of a l,Z-diboronic ester. 

Hydroboration of fl-bromostvrene would yield PhCH,CHBrBXZ in one step. 



However, boranc m tetrahydrofuran leads to reductive loss of the bromine [ 2S], 
and we verifies by XhlR esamination of t.!ie crude hpdroboration product that 
Tiscful amounts of bromo compound coulci not be obtained this way. Chloro- 
bomne in ether [ 291 proved no bet&;_ Dichloroborane [ 301 appeared unreactive_ 

Radical addition of hydrogen bromide to a fi-styrcneboronic ester. PhCH=CHB- 
(OR),. was expected on the basis of our previous work [ 1,311 to be prcdominantl> 
influenced by the phenyl group and therefore yield PhCH,CHBrB( OK j2. though 
Pasta and i:owxkers had reported that the opposite orientation prevails [ 251_ To 
reinvestigate, we prepared 2-meth-I-2,rt-I)cntancdi?ll ~-stJlrcnet_toronatc and dimeth- 
~1 ij-styreueboronate. Reaction of either of these with hydrogen bromide under 
ultraviolet irradiation [ 311 at temjwratiws bctwccn -i0 and 25” C With or with- 
out dic:hloromethane as solvent and azobisisobutyronitrile or itrtnzophwone as 
possible photosensitizers invariably gave l-ix-onto-1-phenylcthanc. confirmed by 
NMRI as the only identifiable and isolable product_ Pasta anci coworkers prescnt- 
cd convincing evidence that they obtained the product of polar hydrogen bromiclc 
addition, PhCHBrCH,B02C,H,. as an unstable component of crude reaction mis- 
tures 1251. and although WC were unable to confirm this observation ciirectly. our 
results suggest cieavage of the analogous .$-txomo borortic- esters to styrcrw foliow- 
t?d by polar aciditlon of IIBr to form PhCHBrCHj. 

Since PhCH,CH( BOZC-~H,)Z (III) was already a known compound [ 251, mad<* 
by a h>-droboration route we had previously develoi~eci IX]. we tier-icft~i to tq 
the ultimately successful route from III to V. taut first we atttlmpted a shortcut 
to III. Direct dihyciroboration of phtnylacetylenc appeared to bc obviousI>- thta 
most convenient possible route to 111. The literature indicaws that hyciroboratioti 
of vinylboranes or dittycIroboration of therminal acetylenes prcfcrcntialiy [>la~es 
both boron atoms on the terminal carbon f 25.26.321. An early paper by Past0 
suggesting substantial formation of 1.2-diboryl compounci in the dihydrohoration 
of phenyiacet>-iene [33] was later quesitioncd by Zweifel and Arzoumanian [ 32 1 
and agreed to be inconclusive by Pasta and coworkers /3-l 1. It therefore was a 
considerable surprise to obtain a 55%. yield of crystalline 1,2-bis( eth_vlenediosy- 
horyi j-l-phenyiethane (VI), the “wrong” isomer. from the dihydroboration of 
phenylacetylenr with two moles of borane in tetrahydrofuran foliowed by treat- 
ment with ethylene glycol_ 
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This unespx~tx! synthesis of VI is much more convenient than the sterically 
controlled hydroboration route designed by Pasta and coworkers [25] and makes 
VI the most readily available 1.2-diboronic ester known at present. The general 
synthesis of l,P-diboryl compounds based on addition of dihoron tetrachloride 
to ottfins 1351 suffers from the considerable inconvenience of preparing the re- 
agent_ 



Perhaps the unespected dirwting influence of the RHZ group on hyclrobora- 
tion is somehow ciepttntient on B-H-B bridge bonding. which might make j 

ti~I’erconjupativtt Ir-electron cionation possible or mighi involw the incoming 
Bl-lx in a c:yc-lit transition state_ No attenip,t has been made to find out whether 
t.he ciirrcting influence obsenrcd here has some generality or is unique to PhCH= 
CHBH,. 

IIaving discovered an excellent solution to ttw wrong protA3n, we turned to 
the kno\vn synthesis of II I [ 25 1. Dimethyl $styreneboronate happened to he al- 
ready avnilablc anti was used in plnctx of the n-butyl ester [ 251, and the product 
was ahout 80% the desired compound. l.l-t~is(climett~os~hor~l)-2-pht~e~~~l~t!~ane. 
Presu~iiably. greater Zfttt’lltiOll to dvtail should It-ad to the higher regioselectivit> 
descritwd t,- Pasta and coworkers [ 25j. but. it was clear that there would tw an 

isomer separation proi)lcm. IE \vas also clear that the labor rcquircwl to make 
a 50-g hatch of a &styrcnetwronic ester was comparabk to that required to make 
a similar amount of tris(eth\-lcntciios_vhor_i)n~cthane i I), in spite of the 25% 
yiclti faced in the first step of preparing I [ 15.17,19 ]_ Consequently, the absolute 
rt*giospec*ificity inhrrent in the alkylation of the carixmion 11 with benzyl bromide 
\vas 3ppc:~ling. and the imni~cliatc succ’css in obtaining pure III by this route ~:IS 

dwisive in it_s favor. 

_-\ -1.5-g portion of tris( ctti~lc~nedios~i~or~l)mtthrtnc 11’7 ] suspe:iclt~d in 25 ml 
of rigorously dried trtrahydrofuran was stirred under arpon at --70 ‘C during tlw 
dropwise addition of 12~_@ of 1.6 JI methyllithium in ether_ The mkture was 
wxnitul to O’C. 3.4 g of tienzyl bromide \vas added. anti the misture was stirred 
4 h at 25’C_ Distillation yielded 3-4 g (69%) of III. 1~1~ 115-12O“C 0.2 mm I-Ig 
(lit. [25] t>.p’_ 11.5-117 ‘Ci’O.04 mm IIg c-rystallizecl at -1.5“C ovtqxigtit. 
m.p. 29-ZJl’C, proton NXIK same (5 : 0.03 ppn) as rtywrttd [25]_ 

_A solution of 5.1 g of mercwric chloride and 4.9 g of l,l-bis(ethylenedios?;- 
bor~li-2-phc~n~lethalie in _ 50 ml of rigorously dried methanol (distilled from 
magnesium mcthoside) was stirrecl under argon at 2Si; C during the dropwise 
addition of a solution of sodium mcthosirte prepared from 0.15 g of sodium 
metal and 50 ml of anhytirous methanol. Stirring was continued 5 h and the 
solution was concentrated undo-r vacuum. The gummy white residue was estrac.t- 
ed with anhydrous ether (100-200 ml), leavin g an insoluble residue of l,l-bis- 
(chloromercuri)-8-phen~lethane and other by-products, and the ether solut.ion 
was concentrated. which led to crystallization of IV. 75%~;;. m-1). 115-11T‘C. 
SXIK (DXISO-d,): S(ppm) 7 -2 (5, 5, C&), 4.05 (s,-%. O-CH,), 3.4 (m, 3, C_H&H). 
(Found: C, 29.00; H, 3.39; B. 2.717; Cl, S-24; Hg. 4S.76. C10H,2BClHgO~ caicd.: 
C? 29.20: Ii: 2.92; B, 2.64: Cl. S-63; Hg, -1S.S2%.) 

I-Bror~zo-I-cth~I~~~~~io_~~b~~~l-~-~~~~~~~l~t~~a~~~ ( klj 
X solution of 4.1 g of l-chloromer~uri-l-eth~lenedios_vborS1-2-I,i~e~~~letf~ane 

(IV) in 150 ml of dichloromethane was stirred at 0°C during the drop\vise addi- 
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aion of X.6 g of bromine in 25 ml of mcthy1en.e chloride. After the addition was 
complete, the mixture was stirwd at 25’C until the-bromine color was discharged. 
The solvent was removed under vacuum and the &due was estracted with three 
25ml portions of hesane, leavin, u the mercuq- chlorobromide as an insoluble 
residue. Concentration of the hesane solution foliowtvi by short path distillation 
at - 1003C!‘0.1 mm Hg yielded 35% of the bromo compound V as an oil which 
solidified on storage at -15°C overnight. The analytical sample was redistilled; 
m-p. 33” C; mass spectrum m/f* 25-1 and 256 (parent ion), 153 and 155 (loss of 
BO,C,Hzj: NSIR (Ccl,): J(ppm) T.l (.s, 5. C&I,), 4.1 (s. 4. 0-CH2j, 3.2 (m, 3, 
Ci-J,Cr_i). (Found: C, 46.50: H. 4-71; B. -1.02: Br, 31.13. C,,,H,,BBr02 calcd.: 
C. 4’7-11; H. 4.71; B, 4.24; Br, 31.37%_) 

I.,3-Bi~(etlr~le~zedio~_~~Do~l~-i-phe~~~lrtl~anc (Wj 
A sample of phenylacetylene was hydrobordted by adding it to two molar 

equivalents of boranc in tetrahydrofuran I Aldrich Chemical Co.) under argon 
at 25EC_ The theoretical amount of ethylene glycol was added dropwise with 
stirring, which resulted in immediate hydrogen evolution_ The product VI dis- 
tilled at 130--11O’C;O.S mm Hg and crystalliwcl on stzmding, 55% yield, rwrvs- 

tailized from carbon tetrachloride, m-p_ 11 l-l 12” C ( Lit. [ 251 m.p. 115-l l? C), 
NhiR same (within O-2 ppm) as reported [ 251, further confirmed by satisfactory 
C. H and B analyses_ 

~--dicth~l-2,J-l~entanedi~lp-st~rfneboronatc 

This compound was prepared by the addition of $styr\-lmagnesium bromide 
in tetrahydrofuran to 2-butosy-4.4,6-trimethyl- .3.2-diosaborinanr [ 36 ] at 
--TO” C. foilowecl bl- pyrolysis of the precipitated magnesium salt at 250-300 C 
under vacuum. 30-4.55, b.p. 101-104=C;O.2 mm Hg. X&lR similar to other 
&st_vreneboronic- esters [ 1’7,251, 15--20% cis isomer present_ (Found: C. ‘72.83: 
H. S-31; B, 4.38. C,JH,gB02 calccl.: C, 73.11; H. 5.2’1; B, 3.‘iOR.) 

20 g of $-styreneboronic acid (cis--lruns mixture. m-p_ 13T-13S’C) 13’71 was 
esterified by fractionally distilling a solution in 100 ml of 2.2-dimethos_vl>ropane 
in the presence of 0.1 g of zinc chloride [3Sj, b.p_ 7-Z---iS’C/O.2 mm Hg, 71%. 

XMR (CCL): E(ppmj 3.6 (2, 6, OCH,i, 5.5 id. J 15 Hz, 0.1, cis-CH=CH-), 6.1 _-. 
(c!, J 18. 0.9, tram-CH=CH--), 7.25 (m. 6, G&CH= ). The cis isomer c&appeared 
from a redistilled sample_ (Found: C, 6S.14; H, ‘i-65; B. 6.27. C,!,H,,BO, calcd.: 
C, 68.26; HI 7.39; B_ 6_14%_) 
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